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Notes from the Principal, Mrs. Roux …

This is a busy and exciting week.  On Monday, our 5th graders visited Mt. View for step up day.  I was able to
spend time with them there and I was extremely proud of how they conducted themselves as guests at their
soon to be new school.  It was also so nice to meet several new families as they attended Kindergarten
screening today.  We also have our special community service day on Friday May 27.  A lot is going on this
time of year, but everyone is having fun.

As another reminder, we are also very excited about our upcoming “Welcome Back to Walker School”
family event scheduled for June 1.  Families are welcome to visit the school anytime between 3:30 and 6:30, to
visit classrooms, meet staff members, explore the school grounds, participate in fun events such as a story walk, enjoy
some special snacks and just have an opportunity to connect with other Walker families, for the first time since covid
and limited access to the school became a reality.  We hope all families are able to join us at some point.

A few important Reminders this week include:

● At this time, we are still asking that students be dropped off at the main entrance where a staff member will
greet them and escort them inside.

● Safety protocols including frequent handwashing/hand sanitizing, and reminders to respect everyone’s space
and masking choices are still in effect at this time.

Please do not hesitate to reach out to me if you have questions, concerns, or need support for your child or your family.
Have a great week!

(email: lroux@rsu3.org school phone:  589-4208 home phone:  568-3980    cell:  323-0990)

Notes from the Office:

MENU CHANGES (Walker only)
Thursday, May 26

1st choice:  Turkey and cheese sub, veggies, fruit and milk
2nd choice:  Yogurt, cheese stick, veggies, fruit and milk

Friday, May 27
1st choice:  Wow butter and jelly sandwich,

togure,veggies, fruit and milk
2nd choice:  Yogurt, cheese stick,

veggies, fruit and milk

Please help us recognize our
Staff Member of the Week…

Miss Carlson

*See information below about upcoming summer
Field Hockey opportunities open to girls in grades
K-12.

Important Upcoming Dates…..

5/25 - Public Budget Meeting  - MVHS

5/27 - Walker Gives Back Day

5/30 - Memorial Day (No School

6/1 - Welcome Back to Walker School family
event (see details above)

6/10 - Last Student Day (early release)

mailto:lroux@rsu3.org


Check out what’s happening at Walker School … Week of 5/16

3-5 This week we learned about animals and communication. We learned
that our pets may actually be able to understand what we say to them
and that there is a dog who can understand over 1,000 words. We
also continued learning about the Lemonade Law. In Scholastic
News, we read an article about digital footprints and ways to be safe
on the internet.

Art This week in art class our 3-5 students learned how to make
neurographic artwork.   This type of artwork has found to be calming
as essentially there is no “right” or “wrong” way to create a piece of
artwork.  The objective is to use flowing lines and round off any
harsh angles to create a unique and organic piece of art.

Our K-2 students reviewed their shapes by creating robots out of
brightly colored paper squares, circles, triangles, trapezoids and
rectangles!

Garden We’re making a lasagne garden!  This technique involves layering
organic material over existing lawn to create a new garden plot.
First, we put down a layer of cardboard to kill the grass.  Then we
layered weeds from our garden over the cardboard.  Next, we moved
soil from our compost pile on the top.  With the help of the FBI
(fungus, bacteria, and invertebrates), our “lasagne garden” will turn
into a rich bed of soil by next fall!








